
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

(

)

'ock Ttrdi Beady to Grale for Extsniion
of Cat tli Ptns.

PREPARES FOR BIG RUM OF CATTLE

Expect a Opnl( of Rn Vftioi to
Btart Inflow ol Wrtltraa and

Doesn't Propone to Do Caught
Short on flpa.ce.

WUhln a week or so tho Union Stock
Tarda oompany will commence grading for
an extension of the cattle pens en L street.
About 4,000 yards of dirt will have to bs
removed to' make room for these pens.
Two blocks of pens will bo erected aa soon
as tho irradtng Is done. Chief Engineer
King of the stock yards company has or-

dered the lumber for the. construction of
the pena and expects it will be on hand by
the time the grading Is icomplotcd. Tho
blocks to be constructed will be directly
west of the cattle' pens, now facing north
on li street. By the addition of the two
blocks the yards company will be In first-cla- ss

shape to handle the big run of west-
ern cattle expected here when tho range
season opens. Work Is processing rap-Idl- y

on the new hay barna at the yards and
the repairs to the elevator have been made.
With the completion of the sheep barna
and tho cattle pens now projected the
union stork yards In South Omaha will bo
able to handle all grades of cattle, hogs,
sheep and horses without any delay In
yardage.

80 far this year the receipts of cattle and
sheep show a big Increase, while there Is
a dcflclt of hogs owing to their scarcity In
this section of the country.

Annual Jfeerlnsr Held.
The annual meeting of the Joint Car

Inspection association "Wan held yesterday
at the exchange building. Eight railroads
were ; represented., George Thompson,
master mechanic of the Union Pacific, was
elected president; f. 1 Corwln, superin-
tendent of the Union Stock Yards Railroad
company, waa chosen secretary, and W. H.
Cressey was named as chief Inspector. At
the meeting the wages of employes were
adjusted and a 5 and 10 per cent Increase
was authorized.
1 The roads represented at the meeting
9ere the Union Pacific, the Northwestern,
the Rock Island, the Wabash, the Elkhorn,
the Illinois Central and the Union Stock
Yarda.

The formation of this association was
largely In the nature of an experiment. It
has now become one of the most success-
ful organizations in western railroad cir-
cles In adjusting disputes between the
packers and the railroad companies re-

garding the condition of cars.
Another Warrant Call.

City Treasurer Howe has issued a call
tor warranta to be presented at his office
on or before April 10. Interest on the
warranta called ceases April 10. The call
Includes warrants drawn upon the general
salary, fire, police, water, atreet repair and
lighting funds, also on the judgment and

' tho permanent sidewalk funds. About
$14,000 will be paid out on this call.

Sarpy Countr Teachers Chosen.
School district No. 6 of Sarpy county met

Tuesday night and elected teachers for
next year. Alfred Williams waa chosen
principal. Tha teachers are Ellen Malln,
Luelja Nichols and J. E. Hammond. This
school district adjoins South Omaha on
the south and the principal and teachers
elected are well known here.

Wants Oest's Job.
John McMillan, formerly postmaster In

BoutlfOmaiV, Uul'now engaged in the real
estate? business, is hustling for Henry
Oest's job as superintendent of the county
poor farm. It is asserted that be has the
backing of a large number of friends. A
petition In favor of McMillan la soon to
be presented to the county commissioners.
It is said. -

Colonel Hnrt Thaws Dynamite.
Colonel J. J. Hurt, who owns an exten-

sive sheep feeding ranch near Forty-fourt- h

and L streets. Is looking for some one to
tell him about the use of dynamite. Hurt
proposed making some ditches on his farm
and he brought from his stables a couple
of sticks of dynamite. Thinking that the
dynamite waa frozen he placed the stuff
In tha cellar near - a hot water heater.

.'V.ie the colonel was out tending his
Work the rear end of the house went up-

ward and it will take carpenters and plas-
terers a couple of days to repair the dam
age. While interested lu his sheep Hurt
forgot all about the dynamite until the
explosion occurred. No one In the house
at the time was Injured but the west end
of tha building looks much like a railroad
wreck. It will cost about $500 to repair
the damage. ''

Grand Lodge Delegates.
Lnclent Order United Workmen lodge

'No. 66 selected these delegates to go to the
grand lodge which meets at Grand Island
May 12: James A. Parks, R. Markey. B.
W. Bennett, J. J. Markey, J. H. Lorance,
C. M. Rich, M. A. Martin, J. A. Hall. C. W.
Miller. John Kennedy, J. W. Ballard. Tho
South Omaha delegation will go solid for

4Bm
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JjL FIRST AID TO

Mr. T. J.' .Beard, tho well known
wall 'paper roan, 1U0 Douglas street,
says: "I secured a bottle of Pa-camp- h

from Kuhn A Co., drugglsta,
1Mb and Douglas, and used It In my
home fcr various Jlurts and Bruises
with 1h most satisfactory results.
The don't cry for it. breiuse
It stipe Iti'tr and 1 consider It
a uio.i valuable ramrdy."

of
only 25c, 90c and $1 00

substitute, fur there

the Jacob Jaakalek aa graod
master. The session will last three days.

Is asserted by the members the lodge
South Omaha, that Jaskalek has worked

bard for the people represents and they
consider that la entitled another
term.

Mnstc City floeafp.
Miss Almee Jonston la home for the

Easter holidays. , r ''Miller, president the Board
Education, Is reported seriously

A was born yesterday to Mr. and Sirs.
Charles Nodean, South Twentieth street.

John Roimark and family left Inst night
for Columbia Kalis, MonU, where they will
reside a time.

A. vVells Is trying to secure Vndor.e-men- ts

for a position the proposed fire
and police board.

Frank Crawford left last night for I.ne
Anireles, where will participate In an
Important lawsuit. Mr. Crawford expects
to gone about three weeks.

The women the Christian church will
hold an taster sale the church Thurs-
day from i p. m. until The social will
clo'r'e with the serving refreshment.

The breaking a trolley wire Twenty-fourt- h

and N streets Wednesday afternoon
caused considerable excitement for a mo-
ment. Traffic was not delayed on account

the break.

OUMIROFF MAKES A CALL

Dohernlan Baritone Stops Omaha
Perfect Arrangements for

Concert Later.

Bogca Oumlroff, distinguished Bohemian
baritone, was In Omaha yesterday, the
guest a number local Bohemians,
his return from Wliber, Neb., where
gave a concert Tuesday evening.

Oumlroff Is a native Bohemia, having
been bom Mehlnk, near Prague, thirty-tw- o

years ago. Ho has been America
about eight months. came here first
a visit," said, "and was prevailed upon

sing before some the leading musical
societies New York and had the honor

alng before President Roosevelt, White-la- w

Reid and a number the foreign em-

bassadors. Later I sang Philadelphia
and Boston, and recently gave five concert!

four weeks Chicago. I begin singing
the age years."

Oumlroff also quite an accomplished
plauist and violinist. a vocalist es-

says chiefly gypsy songs, though not con-

fined exclusively 'them. He sings also
English. An effort Is being made se-

cure Oumlroff for one more concerts
this city and the undertaking Is a fair
way being accomplished.

Oumlroff departed last evening for Chi-
cago, from which city will New
York, where appears concert Car-
negie hall. He expects return Omaha

about three weeks, which time proba-
bly will give the proposed concerts here.
Definite arrangements have not been made

yet, but will a few days.

HELD ON CHARGE OF MURDER

Railroad Agent Who Shot Grr-l-

Dealer Benclare Has Pre-
liminary Hearing.

8IOUX FALLS, S D., April 8. (Special
Telegram.) Henry Stelgald, the rail-
road agent, who February last shot
and Instantly killed Frank Bowen, a grain
buyer Benclare, waa this afternoon
taken before Judge Walts for his prelim-
inary examination. On the advice his
attorneya waived examination and was
returned the custody Sheriff Huston.
Stelgald has been confined the county
jail since the shooting. He is very poor
health and It has been necessary for a
doctor prescribe for his. State's Attor
ney Scott announces that will move the
case for trial the third week the April
term.

Lncas Retnaes Accept.
lOl SPRINGS, D., April 8. (Special

Telegram.) The board managers the
State Soldiers' Home, their meeting last
evening,' Captain
W. Lucas as commandant the home.
He thanked the board for their action, but
declined accept owing impaired health.
The board then elected Hon. Goddard

Sully county aa Captain Lucas' successor
his term begin July 1.

Indian Pleads Guilty.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. April 8. (Special

Telegram.) The United States grand Jury
reported indictment Samuel Ell

Indian, for the larceny some horses.
The defendant, when arraigned before
Judge Carland, pleaded guilty to tho Indict-
ment and was sentenced a term six
months the county Jail this city.

River Rising Pierre.
PIERRE. D., April , (Special Tele-

gram.) The river this place showed a
rise six feet today and is yet coming up.
Heavy river Ice began running about
noon and will likely continue night.

Don't Loir Meal
Through dyspepsia and indigestion.

Take Electric Bitters. They cure stomach
troubles or pay. Only 00c. For aale by
Kuhn & Co.

Drng Firm Insolvent.
CHICAGO, April . Lord, Owen & Co.,

one the oldest drug Arms In the city, con.
fessed Insolvency in the United States courttodsy. The firm placed liabilities
$7fm.730 and axeeta 1315.537.

THE INJURED.

Mr. Thoraon, 1908 Pierce
street, Omaha, says: "We secured
a bottle Paracamph from Kuhn A

Co., druggists, and find It a most
valuable remedy for Bore Chest,
Headaches and Pains In any part

the body. We would Dot with-
out It in home for any considera-
tion."

bottles.
nothing just good.

OMAHA PEOPLE
....PRAISE....

EVIDENCE FROM HOME
ruoro couviuclitg thnu that a thousand utiles oway. Hundreds of

Omaha people ara unlug Paraonnipb dully with marvelous results. Rend
what your ueijrl bora nml frleuda Buy.

crying,

'MUSCULAR RHEUMATISM
Sore Muscles. Eruptions of the Skin, Neuralgia, Lrostbltea, Chapped
Hands and Fai-e- . Swelling and all Inflammations awe instantly relieved
and quickly ourvd by the use of I'arueamph. The ouly external remedy
which will iieut'tinte the source of the allnieut and draw out the fever
and Inflammation l.v Inducing coitloua aweatlnff.

EVERY BOTTLE IS GUARANTEED.
give perfect ntifn.rtiin money refunded, so why take any rhnncea

with worth!-- prepa nit Ions. Co your druggist now and get a bottle
Parucuruph.oke no
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SELEE PLAYS LOSING HAND

Eonrke Bunch it Dealt a Pair Againi; Chi-

cago's Lonely Ace.

MANY DRAWS, BUT FEW OPENERS

Hlady City Prestidigitators Connect
la alarming Fashion Several

Times, bat Pall to Fill Their
Flashes and straights.

Something happened out at Vinton street
ball park yesterday afternoon when Papa
Bill's family got after the Chicago Na-

tionals. They proved conclusively to the
Nationals and a small crowd that hitting
Is not half the game. Of course there
were times throughout the game when It
looked a little dark for the locals, but
they always managed to pull out by the
closest kind of work, and won, 2 to 1.

Taylor was In the box for the visitors
snd he proved a trouble to the batsmen.
They could find him, but be was too well
backed up to make many hits off of him.
Where he did fall down was In the giving
of bases on balls. "Jawnle" Oondlng got
onto the scheme and managed to draw
three passes In as many times at bat. Com
panion, the southpaw find of Genins, pitched
the first five Innings for Omaha and was
touched up for six hits and one run. He
succeeded, however, In keeping them well
scattered except in the fourth inning, when
the lone tally of the Nationals waa made.

Stewart Stays In the Bars,
Ace Stewart was not In the game, as he

felt stiff, and Genins was moved In from
the middle garden to take second, Preston
taking Genln's post. Wright is still suffer-
ing from his sprained ankle and Thomas
held down the Initial bag.

The show began In the last of the third
when Dolan, the first man up, got a pass
and advanced to second when Thomas
rapped out a hot little grounder. Thomas
should have been out, but Hanlon fumbled
the ball when It was thrown to him and
then there were two on bases and none
down. Patterson sacrificed the two on a
baae. This nettled Mr. Taylor, and to show
them he had no fear he gave Oondlng a
base on balls and struck out Companion.
Then he started in to do things to Carter
and waa awakened with a surprise when
Carter picked out a nice one and shoved it
down the third base line for a single and
the two came In. Weldy, who never knocked
the ball less than a mile, then stepped
up, but couldn't get the ball past the
pitcher and It was goodby for that inning.

Selee Bays to Ilnrry.
With one man out, In the third. Manager

Selee began to grow anxious and he offered
a stick of candy to every man who would
make a run. They got busy. Taylor singled
and Jones sent a hov ono through Dolan
and Taylor was on third. Then Single, who
once played in the Charles street cigar box,
went after the curves and popped up one
to Genins. Chance took his crutch and be-
gan waiting for the one that he wanted to
put over the fence, and Jones got to think-
ing about how they had scored Tuesday by
stealing Becond and home together, so he
took a deep breath and started hfs little
steal. "Jawnle" Gondlng saw him and
chortled. The chortle did it. When Jones
woke up the ball was staring him in the
face and he was about three f.et from the
goal. That ended the agony of the In-

ning.
Once Over the Plato.

But In the next the Nationals got a run
In short order. Chance swiped the ball
with a vengeance, made three bases and
came In on a long fly to center. Tinker
doubled and htlngs . looked bright for Jhe"Nationals. But next two men went out
easy. That was the first and the last
of the run getting for Chicago, although
they came frightfully close time and again.

Only once after the third did Omaha
come close to scoring. That was In the
sixth Inning, when Carter stepped up to the
bat and beat a bunt out to first. Weldy
flew out and then he moved rp a notch
when Preston was hit by the pitcher. He
advanced to third on a long fly of Genins'
that fell Into Dobbs' mit with a sickening
thud. It was a chance, but Dolan struck
out.

Game Touay.
Owing to the desire of Manager Selee to

get his men out of town on a train leaving
at 5:35 this evening, this afternoon's game
will he called at 3 o'clock.

Score:
OMAHA.

. AB. R. JB.'PO. A. E.
Carter, rf 3 0 2 2 11weldy. If 4 0 0 2 0 0
prcaton, cr 3 0 0 1 0 0
uer.ina, ZD 4 0 0 1 4
Dolan, B8 3 10 3 6
J nomas, id 3 1 0 12 0 0
fauerson, io 2 o 0 0 1
Gondlng, c 0 0 0 4 1
Companion, p 2 0 0 0 0 0
Bruner, p 1 0 0 2 1 1

Totals .25 2 27 14

CHICAGO.
AB. R. IB. PO. A.

Jcnes, rf... 4 0
Slagle. If... 4 1

Kllng. c ... 1 1
Chance, c... ... 3 6
Dobbs, cf... 2
Tinker, 3b.. 0
Kvers, ss... 0wwe, ZD. . . . 1
Hanlon. lb. 13
Taylor, p... 0

Totals S5 1 8 14 1 i
Cmaha 00200000 02Chicago 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 Oitarned runs: Chicago, 1. Three-bas- e
hits: Tinker, Taylor, Chance, Evers. Sac.rltlco hits: Ixiwe, Patterson. Struck out:By Taylor, 6; by Bruner, 1; by Companion,
1. Bases on balls: Off Bruner. 2; off Tay
lor, 6. Hit by pitched ball: By Taylor 1.'

Ieft on bases: Omaha, 7; Chlcatco. ' 10

BENNINGS TRACK DEEP MUD

Horses Splash Fetlock Deep When
Matched In the Washing,

ton Rces.

WASHINGTON. April 8.-- Raln fell at In-
tervals during the afternoon till the lxthrace at Bennlngs was run In a drivingstorm. The track whs the worst of themeuting. btlng fotlock dfep In slushy mud.Three favorites won and all three of theother wlnnera were heavily bucked. Turn-
pike won the rtrst race by a scant length
Htter gutting off quite twenty lengths be-
hind the field.

First race, six and a half furlongs: Turn-
pike, 96 (Haack), 7 to 2, won; Dr. Baylor, 96
(Kcofern), 9 to 10, second; Mezzn HH (W'llk-erson- ),

12 to 1. third. Time: 1:36.
Stcond race, half a mile maid-

ens: Content oi a. 9J (R' dfern), 7 to 10, won;
Kl Eata 99 t Wickersum. 60 to 1, second-lir-

McKinney, 99 (Uewls), S to 1 third
Time: 0:52

Third race, six and a half furlongs: u,

106 iKulternl, even, won; Tugal Boy,
1"6 (T. Burns), 5 to 2. necond; Embarrass-
ment, 106 (Wllkersun), 1 to 1, third. Time;
1:S5 6.

rourth race, seven furlongs: Blldell, KiO
(Gannon), 9 to 2, won; Daly, 87 (Creamer)

to 6, second; Annie Grace 95 (Mc'ffurly)'
15 to 1. third. Time: 1:21

Fifth race. seven ttii'longa, selling:
Locket; 113 (Odom), 4 to 1 won; Hprlng-broo-

f (Chapptll), 10 to 1 aecond; Zlrl,
U'l (Ktdfern), 4 to 1, third. Time: 1:32

Sixth race, mi!e and pit) yards, handicap:
Bon Mot, 119 (W'Hterhuryj. 5 to 2, won;
Iird Badge 121 (Hadffrni, 4 to 1, ;

Circus, 96 (Henderson) t to 1, third. Time:
1:54

Well Played Horses Win at Memphis.
MEMPHIS, April 8 There wns no stake

feature st Montgomery park today, but flvo
weil-jilaye- d races and a steeplechase over
the full course attracted a larye crowd.
The track had dried out from yesterday's
rain and good time was made.

Allegiance whs played all over the ring
to win the Jump but second was the best
he could do, Montanlc, beautifully ridden
by Heuston. landing first monvy. Results:

First race six furlongs, se'llng: The
Forum, 94 (Qliruort), 18 to 1, wen; Lynch,

QlLUITYRICE
DruiiM .0--
9 bmnin

THE SAME
WITH

UNEQUALLED

rp.;: I ftrityidFtaor.

100 (C. Kelly). 6 to 2. second; Beautiful and
Best, 104 (Dean), 20 to 1, third. Time:
1:164.

Second race four furlongs, purse: Miss
Flelschmann, 100 (C. Kellv), 30 to 1, won;
Sweet Oretchen 110 (Bullman), 1 to 2, sec-
ond; Pure Favor, 110 (Matthews), 6 to 1,
third. Time: 0;50.

Third race, six furlongs: Foxy Kane,
112 (Wonderlv), 3 to 1 won; Semper Vlvum,
lu (Dean), 100 to 1, second; The Don, 110
(uotnoraeii. iz to l, tnira. rime: i:is.

Fourth race, four and a half furlongs,
selling: Myrondale, 10 r. Hale), 6 to 1,
won; Montholon, KK tl nuiips). 6 to Z. sec
ond; Dr. Loder, M (Helgrson), 6 to 1, third.
lime: o:67.

Fifth race, about two miles, nurse.
Steeplechase: Montanlc, 147 (Houston), b to
1, won; Allegiance 137 (McAullffe), even,
second; Memorlst, 128 (Helder), i to 1, third.
Time: 4:4.

Sixth race, six furlongs, selling: Little
Jack Horner, 102 (Fuller). 3 to 1, won;
Suburban Queen, S5 (Bonner). 12 to 1, sec-
ond: Miss Hume. 106 (Henry). 8 to 1. third.
Time: 1:17.

Dainty Wins Oakland Handicap.
SAN FRANCISCO, April ft. Dainty, win-

ner of the handicap was the only favorite
to land at Oakland today. The weather
waa perfect and tha track fast. Results:

First race futurity course, selling: Judge
Voorhels, 104 (Powell), 10 to 1. won; Puss
In Boots, 104 (Bonner). 7 to 5 second; J. H.
Bennett, 104 (Bell), 25 to 1,' third. Time:
1:12.

Becond race, of a mile,
purse: Keogh, 100 (Roxeman),

8 to 1, won; Bacredua, 1J& (Bonner), 2 to 1,
second; Mllltaryman, 10s (Sheehan), 8 to
6, third. Time: 0:55',4.

Third race, mile and a quarter, selling:
Tlfts, ICO (Sheehan), 6 to 1, won; Blessed
Damosel, 9S (Honner), 7 to 2. second;

103 (Powell), 8 to 6, third. Time:
2:0V4.

Third race, mile and seventy yards, handi-
cap: Dainty 97 (Bonner), 2 to 1. won;
Grafter, 110 (Frawley), 8 to 1, second: BUI
Massle, 101 (Powell), 15 to 1, third. Time:
1:4&4.

Fifth race, one mile, selling: Antolee, 108
(Sheehan), 6 to 1 won; illowaho, 104 (Fraw-
ley), 6 to 1, second; Golden Lilght, 107 (Bon-
ner), 2 to 1, third. Time: 1:41.

Sixth race six furlongs, purse: E. M.
Brattaln, lu (Powell), 8 to 1, won; Jockey
Club, 98 (Sheehan), 5 to, 2. second; Fort
Wayoe, 98 (Bonner), 7 to. 1, third. Time:
1:14V

GOOD SPEED FOR CHALLENGER

Two Shamrocks Given Another Teat.
Showlnsr the Kevr Boat to

Be the Factor.

WEYMOUTH, Kngland," April
club top sails set in a good twelve to four-
teen knot breese oft chore, promising fast
racing and a thorough test, both of speed
and sear. Shamrock III. and Shamrock 1.
started today off down the wind for a
leeward and windward trial.

Shamrock III. waa a srood length ahead as
the boata were sent off. It gathered way
faster and waa off wUh double, that lead
before the older boat iad fairly started.

When the boats war three-quarte- rs on
the way to the ahamblesJightshlp the wind
drew more westerly and, Shamrock III had
run a course considerably more to the west-
ward, throwing It astern as they luffed for
the shambles. Shamrock ,1. led 'round the
lightship. Time: Shamrock I 10:45:02;
Shamrock III., 10:45:26.

Sheets were all home- - as they came on
the wind, and the challenger, gaining fast
and a trl..e freer, went right past and to
leeward of the older boat before they had
gene a mile to windward. '.

The time, as they turned Erin at the
finish of the flrot round .was: Shamrock
III., 11:46:14; Shamrock I . 11:47:50.

The challenger gained exactly two
minutes on a seven mile beat to windward.

Immediately afterwards spinnakers, were
set for another run to the shambles.

The time at finish of this second race
round: Shamrock. lit,, 8:28:10; Shamrock
I., 8:33:18. .

The new boat had thus "beaten Shamrock
I. four minutes over the last eseven miles
turn to windward.

The trials were regarded by experts as
showing that Shamrock III. Is markedly su-
perior to the old boat in fresher wind and
more open water. In running off the wind
In a light breeze Shamrock I. was only
some seconds a mile slower, but on the
wind the challenger quite outsailed it.

With the Bowlers.
In a ten pin contest on Clark's alleys Inst

night the Regulars were, defeated by the
Irregulars. Score:

IRREGULARS.
1st. 2d 3d. Total.

Hunter 149 182 202 533
French 179 1! 165 539
Ilartman ... 129 153 129 411
Griffiths lt9 135 172 476
Zimmerman 156 170 170 496

Totals ,., 7S2 - 835 838 2,455
REGULARS.

1st. 2d. 8d. Total.
Clay 150 147 126 423
Banks ; 196' 200 143 539
Pavlson ., 141 ' 14 138

Sullivan .. m 166 173 512
Bengele .. iss 154 150 492

Totala 858 841 730 2,429

Colorado Shoot Heada List.
ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. April 8 -J- ohn D. Oar.

rett of Colorudo Springs made the hlah
score in today's shoot of the Missouri Game
and Fish Protective association s contests
at Lake Contrary, killing 175 out of a pos-
sible 2o0 birds. J. M. Culvert was second,
killing 178. 11. E. Fulford kll'.ed 171. A
high wind precluded the possibility of bet
ter scores.

St. Joe Weeds Ball Men Oat.
ST. JOSEPH Mo.. April 8 Frank Sul- -

tlvAn one of tha new owners of the St.
Joseph ball team, intend to release Neltsel
and Moshano within a few days. Three
new men will be here Dy Saturday, and will
bo setn In the game with the Minneapolis
team.

Rain Postpones Ball Game.
PHILADELPHIA. April 8 -- Rain today

caused the postponement of the game be-
tween the Philadelphia American and Na-
tional league clubs.

THIS HKALTV MARKKT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on file Wednesday,
April 8:

Warranty Deeds.
Atlantic Realty association to Anna

M. Nleleon, lot 4, block 1, Bemls
Park t (00

Thede 11. Reed and husband to Em-rea- a

J. Dickey, lota 19 and 30, block
2 Heed's Fifth ad 8.000

Emreta Dickey to Thede H. Reed lots
1 to 13, b!ock , Rose Hill 10.000

Andrew Mattlson to Mary C. Ander-
son, lot 21, block 1, West Cuming ad. 1.000

Mnry C. Anderson and husband to F.
V. Ketchner, same 28

r. J. O'Connor and wife to B. Jetter,
lots 59 and 60, Sullivan's ad 1,550

Wiiitom Kulrd and wife to J. F. Stl-ber- g.

wCo ltd of ntO feet of lot 3,
block 14, Shlnn's ad 1,328

Quit Claim Deeds.
C. E. Boschert to Maria J. Boachert,

feet lot 1. block 8. Reed's 1st ad . 1

Bell if. Harrington t al. to Dora P.
Noye, lot) acrea In neW 1

Western Realty and Investment com-
pany to (Jeorg? Todd, lots 8 and 9.
block 2, C. E. Mayne's 1st ad. to Val-
ley 0

P. L. Bhanahan et al. to Mrs. Daniel
Fhanahan, lot , block 10, 8. E. Reg-er- a'

ad CO

Deeds.
Sheriff to O. W. Sumner trustee, 44x

lil feet In nw4 n 5-lJ 400

Total amount of transfers ..$,7iJ

SAYS MURPHY THREATENED

Witness in MoGuigan Murdtr Trial Quota

Fritonar'a Vistim.

SAME ALLEGATION AGAINST DEFENDANT

Different Speetatora of Frsrs Tell
Different Stories of What Trans-plre- d

Jnst Before Fatal
Fight.

Nine witnesses hsve been examined In
the trial of Thomas McQulgan on a charge
of murdering Patrick Murphy by stabbing
him In the neck at the west side of Ixft-ma'n- a

saloon. Fourteenth and Howard
streets the evening of February il.

Charles Loftman and William Shaw, who
testified yesterday forenoon as to what
occurred in the saloon before the row,
gave little evidence favorable to McQul-
gan. The witnesses In the afternoon testi-
fied more nearly in the defendant's In-

terest.
George Bailey, a friend of Murphy's, tes-

tified that Murphy asked McGulgan to come
outside after the bartender had forbidden
them to fight inside the saloon.

Patrick Slnln, who worked with Murphy
at the Elmore grading camp, testified that
after the saloon row Murphy said: "You
come outside and I'll attend ta? you." Wit-
ness said this invitation was extended to
McGulgan a second time.

McGnlajnn's Friend Testifies,
James Lowe, with bom McGulgan went

to the saloon and by whom he waa intro-
duced to the crowd before the fight, testi-
fied he never had seen McOuigsn have a
knife, but that in the struggle outside the
building, fifty or seventy feet from Its side
door. Murphy struck McGulgan twice. The
prosecution sought to bring out incidents
of a trouble between Lowe and McGulgan
while in the saloon, said to have brought
about the first angry words, but the court
concluded this testimony as Immaterial
because not directly concerning the McGul-gan-Murp-

fracas.
John Williams who saw the scuffle out-

side the building, said Murphy was con-

siderably under the Influence of liquor but
oontrived to back McGulgan up against a
wagon at the edge of the pavement. Wit-
ness said Murphy's back was turned so he
could not tell what was happening until
Murphy staggered back., stabbed.

Alfred G. Bronson of Council Bluffs gave
testimony similar to Williams' except that
be said the combatants were only twenty-fiv- e

feet Instead of fifty from the side door.
Fred Coe. whose examination was not

finished when court adjourned, made no
material statement except that he saw the
combat outside the saloon and that Murphy
seemed to have the better of it until
stabbed.

Flrat Two Witnesses I'nfavoranle.
Charles Loftman, proprietor of the sa-

loon, and William Shaw, a grader and
friend of Murphy's, were the witnesses who
testified during the forenoon.

Loftman testified that the first he noticed
of Murphy in the saloon was when Murphy
and McGulgan began wrangling and the
former belzod the latter by the coat lapels.
Witness said he separated the men and told
them tbey must go outside If they wished
to Cght; that Murphy went out the Four-
teenth street door, . but said
nothing witness could hear; went out
again; a second time, still mute,
and then passed out for a last time; that
McGulgan, standing at the bar, loosened
his shirt front, reached Into his trousers
pocket and r.ade a motion as though open-
ing a knife, then said, "I'll fix htm," and
passed out the corner, door.

The next time tho witness' attention was
called to the affair was three minutes later
when some one shouted in at the Four-teet- h

street door that a man was dying
outside. Witness rushed out and found
Murphy prostrate with great gashes in
his neck. Witness sent for the oatrol wagon
and did not see the principals afterward.

In the cross examination Attorney Brltt
read the record of the corner's Inquest, in
which Loftman was quoted as testifying
that Murphy the saloon three
times and called to McGulgan to come out.
Witness said he could not remember
whether be had or had not so testified.

The second witness, William Shaw,
stated he was in the grading camp with
Murphy at Couth Omaha, bad dinner with
blm there at 1 o'clock, had two drinks with
him, came to Omaha and had several more
with him at the Loftman saloon, that he
returned to the saloon at 5 o'clock because
Murphy had not kept an appointment to
meet him at the Oxford bar; that Murphy
f:i In shortly afterward and they drank
together with a crowd with whom Shaw
had started to play seven-u- p in a back
room of the saloon; that while they were
drinking McGulgan came In with a man
named Lowe, Shaw knew.

Lowe presented McGulgan as a friend,
witness testified, and they all drank to-

gether. Pr3sm:Iy Lrwe and McGulgan went
to the toilet. Lowe returned with his
mouth bleeding and in answer to question
cald McGulgan had hit him. When Mc-

Gulgan agalu fronted the bar and wanted
a drink someone told him he couldn't drink
with that crowd. Shaw echoed this declara-
tion and McGulgan gave him a push. Mur-
phy, as Shaw's friend, faced McGulgan and
said: "If you hit him you'll have to fight
me," and seized McGulgau by the coat.
Loftman interfered and Murphy went out
the side door. Murphy twice and
said to McGulgan: "Come out." After tho
second call McGulgan went out the corner
door harrledly, but quietly. Witness saw
neither of them again until the crowd
rushed out and found Murphy near the sa-

loon door. WItneBS guessed Murphy's age
at 80 years, hlB height at flvo feet eight
Inches and his weight at 165 to 170 pounds.

BILE
"I bv anffored with pilot for thlrty-sl- ytra.

J)n year io last April I bern tMoi Cac
conttlptttou. In the eonrt cti w7k 1 n"tici

h pttt bftffcn to disappear and at tha and of tts
waki they did not trouble m at al). CaacareW
have dona wonders for m: I am entirely cured andti like a new man." (org o Kryder, Napoleon, O.

f(F$X &et For

ft Th Dowels

Canity cathartic .ajf

Plee.ant. Palnt.M. Pntent. T.M.Onnd roOoo4.
N.er 611'ken. W.aa.n nr Urtp. luc. Ur.tOc. .'vrla bulk. Tta. tannin t.bl.t M.mp.d C C 0.
Iarntae4 to ears or jrour sion.r back.

Sterlinc Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 503

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

Every Voman
KlDteraeuJanl shnnM kitow

at ui u fi.darf)
MARVTl Whirixg Spray

Tit Dew Vaa'aal a're
Moat Convent. nkIt l UaukkMA

m

fclAKVa.1., aca.pl DC 'i
Iu.uat.4 book ... Il y:Yes
lull nartiuuLr. and rtir.nmi In- -
T.jiiaui. 10 iu.a. sc.H.r-- l i f.Kw E Tlmaa Bid.. M. T.

For Bala by
SCHAEFEH B ''"T ivaTki URl.O bTOHK.

Corner loth and Chicago ots., UmiU.

j r,. - s r i : .. .J

UNION

To Many
Points in
the State of
California

way

FROM MISSOURI

$25.00 to San Francisco,
and many other California points.

$2000 to Otrden and Salt Lake City.
$2000 to Butte, Anaconda and Helena.)
$22.50 to Spokane & Wenatchee, Wash.
$25.00 to Everett, Fairhaven and New to Ju'ns 16. 1903

Whatcom, via Huntington & Spokane.
$25.00 to Portland, Tacoma & Seattle.
$25.00 to Ashland, Roseburg, Eugene,

Albany and Salem, via

CITV T1CK1ST IIKKIl
1324 Farnam St Thons 318.

me
make American farmers
the in the world.
The farmer who studies

' ii the man who raise, the
biggest orop and the beat
stock.

TWEKTIETHBCEHTUHY

FARMER
ft great popularirer of

scientific agriculture, pre-
senting each week the

result of the work of the
brainiest practical men
in every branch of farm-
ing and stock raisine.

24 to 48 pfegcft weekly. r,

.Wrlle for Frre SanpleCopy
an Booklet

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY
FARMliR,

F&ronrn St., Omaha, Neb.
Aetata WaalvMt at KrT rit Cflr.

Al.-- I .l- - ..

"PI and Delightful Flavor are
8 Ld Prjprrtit of

QUAKER

MAID
w

This Wlnakey po-- i
eases a flavor that has

won for it the praise
ol tonnoiaseurs and a
purity that causes phy- - 0
aictans to lecotumeaa 41

it. It b perfectly aged 0
and headache or .out
stomach never follow.
its use. for ssie st n
'.he leading: cafes, drug n
t tores snd bars.

MIRSCH & CO.
i Wholesale Liquor Declers,

KANSAS CITY. MO. it

DR. SEARLES
60 well and favor-

ably known as the
Uadlns, most reliable
and successfulbl'KCIAI.lST In all
D1SEA8KH ari

OF MEN.
They hava been

mHny yeirs In estab-
lishing their reputa-
tion IN OMAHA for
honest and hnnoranle

DEALINGS, and dally receive many let-
ters thnaxins lhm for the CUKES Per-
fected and tin? nr-a- t good they are doing
lor men. Their Ufa work has been do.
voted, as Specialism, 1n treating all dis-
eases of men.

HE CERTAIN OF A C'l'RE by
the BEST FIRST.

I'H. UKAKI.KS Kradimt-- ri at two of the
beat medical college and Is acknowledged
the best EXPERIENCED and SKILLED
SPECIALIST In all dlHeasea he treats.

DR. HKAKI i:a Consultation and Advice
are FREE, In person or by letu r, and
sacredly 'cnnd'ntlal In all diseases.

Written contracts given In all curable
dleeoe f men or refund money paid
Vnriv elites t re-t- tfi on per month.
I'UJi! I.TATIIO 1'UEK.

THKATMENT BY MAIL.
Cn'l nr nllr-i- . 14h Ponalii

DR. SEARLES & SEARLES

Turn your old
books Into money. '

Telephone B :3i7 ,

and our represen- -

taiive will cull.

"Ye Old Booke Shop,"
ltlU FARNAM ST.

witti AMD 0Wt
I'w Bi Jfirnii'"t

ili.c
JT- M UurlllM4 9 Irril.liuna or uW.iaiin.
Kkf .01 t. atrtoivi- vt smcoq. i.mbran

PaiiilM, nd nut aatiui
arfMTSlEWkKCH'.lil':1 CO I'eut or riutiiU..

VCIMClaaaTI,t.l''""2 SMld by Drtsglalt.
or is pluia rn.
I.y .sprr fir.id. f

(I m. nr 3 l.o'tl' . M

if.el r s l4U..i

MM aV tiC-V- B B.ANS ju! tin Tear,

ITiJJ fr W VI f.UHi. uj.uuuod. ur.iu.. u.e.IT A Jssfif H V Married man and men iniriuimi
10 lurv tuiiuul bun aan.ui.iimi! len.it.--
.mail weaa ii..iH ana ! aowor .l.uuaf
fchcrman & UcConnell Drug Co.. Omaha.

America's Deal

0HAMPAGNE

rA

EVERYDAY

RYE

Special ttrjr Drut

Its popularity is proof
of its quality. It
equals any French
wine in bouquet and
flavor, and costs only
one-hal- f. Why pay
for foreign labels?

"COLD SEAL" Is aold mrr
where and aerved at all loading oluna
and cafe. L'KHANA WINE CO.,
UrbanA, N. Y., Sole Maker.

PACIFIC

Ii To Many
Points in 1 1

Ortcon end
YYathington

RIVER TERMINALS:

Los Angelesv

niickcis on oai j

7
'

Portland.

I am organizing several person- -

oiiy-coiHiuete- d excursions to
Cal.f0.TJa. for AI)ril n ml May.
May I send you full particulars
of special advantages offered

Some ot the excursions are one-

way only, in tourist 'sleepers,
for bomeseekers.
Others are round-trip- , in first-clas-s

Pullmans, for general
(sightseers; good, if "desired,

on limited trains.
The rates are very low.
Accommodations are excellent.
I have selected the best Cali-

fornia line -- the Santa Fe
and confidently guarantee
a delightful outing.
Why not go this spring and
see California at it3 prettiest?
Such an opportunity heldom

comes.
Don't miss it.
Write to K. I.. PALMER. 408 Equitable
U'tlg., Da Moines, und receive in reply
full particulars, with uopy of Leaulllai
, uok kucut Culltornla

Men Suffering
from loas of nervous force r,lteu owe
their condition to youthful ijti.rjtce
that fearful enemy to liea!tn.

It la the business of science to repair
the damage ranted by the Ibouglilless
practices ofyouth.

Nervous Debility never gets welt of
itself. Its victims drag; tliroiigli a
miaerahle existence, weak, fcttless,
despondent.

literally feed the hungry nerves, giving
them the precise ingredients de-
manded by nature. This wonderful
remedy rures Nervous Debility, stops
all drains, icplaces wasted lia.uea,
sends rich, warm life blooa tingling
through every part, making every or-
gan act snd cauaiug you to Wow ith
healtb.

$1 00 pe- - boi: 6 boxes (with guaran-
tee to cure), lo.OO. Book free.

Vnr sale ttr Ittthn ".. Omaha.
Dillon's Drug fciore. soutn Omaha.
Davis Drug Co.. council tilufta. la.

DR.
McCRtEW
SPECIALIST

Treata all forma at
DISEASES M

DisoguEftS or
MEN ONLY

17 Tears Experience
17 Tears In Omaha

t. J His remarkali,. sue
ces. has never let--n

equaled and eveiy day orings many na'-e- r

Ing reports of the good he Is doing, or tr
relief he haa given.

Hat Springs Trea mnwi!l :

And all Blood Poisons. NO "KRCAKIKi'l
OUT" on the skin ur face and all eaten t.
aliens of the disease disappear at once

BL000 DISEASE i. uA;
YARICOGELEV:,us!,V!!,.AurV..,
over 3 j.ooo rur.:w.-i.- r

.f
vitality, unnatural discharges. Stricture.
Ulret. Kidney and Kutddcr Olj.ea.es, 11

Arorele
iL'ICK CURBS-LO- W CHARGES.

Treatment b mail. P. O. Boa iMk Ofne.
ever 110 a. Uth street, between Faraajn an,'
Lwtuglas streets, OMAliA. .NUB.

MS

Business Stimulators

BEE WANT ADS


